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,OTRO 0F THE WENIK,

Tus Il Sanitarlan 0 recoramends for tbe purification
of the air la the skck room to Il place ln the bcd a
small basket or other perous article contatirg wood
charcoal for the purpese of absorbirag the fout air,
wblch, If diffused throughout the surrounding atioes-
phere, would hc constantly returncd to the lirogs and
cause the patient to die of auto infection. 2. In a
sIck.room ln wblch infante are sleeping, It la necessary
to put a box or basktt ccntaining quickllme ond smre
wood, charcoal, for t-be purpoe of fixing the carbonic
acld exhalcd front the lungs and of absotbing all the
(cul air ganerated ln the system and given off by ex.
halation from t-he skia or other-vise

TitmPERANCE wozkers la the Province of Quebec
conduct thbe mevement with tnuch energy and enter-
p rise. Cioscly following the offer recently miade by
the Q'îebec Brauch cf t-he Dominion Alliance of
prizots for Essaya on Temperance by the theological
students, is an offer cf thrc prixes-fer the best,
second bcst and third boit essaya on IlTotal Abstin-
once as a Means te Success lD Life," the essaya te be
written by a boy or girl u--'er sixteen years of age.
The first pris@,, a complete set cf Chambers' Encyclo-
pSelà, value $25, is offered by a member of t-he Alli-
ance Comiittet ; t-he second and t-bird prizes, SiS
and $10 respectively, are offcred by the Mlontreai
%Vomen's Christiant Temperance Union. The ptizes
are offered tbrough thbe Alliance.

&r. PITER's la accommodaied wlth cnfessionais for
r11 or almost ait ft e languages cf Europe, se that
penitents whl knpwa no speech but their ova may
mcdily find *confessor ta understand t-hem. The
other day thbe Eaglisb priest feUl IDI, and bis place was
taken by ant lt-aia ecdleslat-ic who assur-ed his superi-
ors t-bat he vas a petfect raaster cf t-he Br;t1sh tangue.
An English lady, a recent convert te Romanisai, in-
avare ai t-be change, corne te tho confessionai as
usual, and relieved ber rnid of soe trifling offence
sbe bad commItted during the Lenten season by eat-
log a little butter, or sometbing of t-bat kind, in mis-
take. Wbnat was ber surprise te hear a nlontfamillar
voice, wit-b a strong Roman accent, begin an exhorta-
tion te penîtence vith the words IlYnu big --eundreIY
Tte vurtthy lt-allat had ne Idea t-bat he was doing
et-ber than adminlstering t-he mildest of rebukes t-o bis
penitent. _ _ _ _ _

Tiiat la sucb a t-bing as a man knowing tee mnuch,
If thes cost la cana ted. A youcg newsp3per man died
reccetly ln Baltimore. The cause ai bis death la not
te be caUled utystorious, for t-be paper on whichbc oas
cmployed gives rouons cnough. By profession, this
yeung man oi îvent.six, telegrph editor cf a newa-
paper, vas a civil erg*neer. He bad been educated
ln Germany, and ltad been professionally eniployed in
Mexico and t-be United States. He was a poct and
musicia. He had composed orchestral music and
verses. He was an artist and an amateur acter. He
was a mechanical draughtsnan and utbar of an
opera. Ho spoke thrce languages besicdes bis owa-
and dets anybody wonder bc is dead ? If t-bis Jack-
of.all-trades had been contented vith proficiency ia
one or ct-ber of the vocations he tried, and had bus-
banded bis bodily as weli bis mental strengtb, a long
and useful llfe might bave been bis. But, bte many
wbe badl gono belote bisa, hc wanted te know and do
ico mutch. Indisumetstudents eught to lay t-he vai-
lng te beart. _________

BoRDER towas possess many advant-ages, They
afford scope for social and business intercourse
'When a gond loctitrer or an able divine visita Windsor
the inabibtants cf Detroit can cross t-he river te ent-oy
t-he teat provided ; and as occaslonaliy happens,
somet-h!rg attractive mt-y take place ln t-he Americant
city wbich, is easy of access te t-he gond people of
Windsor. These (rentier towas have aise mses de-
cîded disadvantagei. They atfford a refuge for t-he
rascality ever on thbe alert te escape Imm thbe grasp of

thbe iaw. Lait week ive ruffians crossed te Windsor
ror a dotons outburat on the Canadian aide of t-he
river. Gerting dlsgracefully intoxlcated at i tavern
a fev miles below Sandwich, t-boy became very dIsor.
derly, and on their retura abused the bottes t-boy vero
duiving, and when remonstra-ed wlth became abusive
and brutal la their conduct Efforts for their appre-
hensian vert strouously resisted. Kaives, daggets
and revolvers vert dria and niaty and serions la.
juries inflictcd by theni. One man t-ey lnjured se
badiy t-bat for a time bis recovery vras despaired, ci.
They tura eut t-e bc members of a criminal gang.
Their cases will bc attended te. Windsor bas a
Police Magistrate wbo la not resnarkrable for bis ad.
atiin cf berocs cf the jeue James type.

INsTrANcrS are oit-en te bc found cf thbe perniclous
effect of much cf the cbeap, sensatlonai literaturo
which la se plentiful on ibis continent. As bearlog
on ibis subi ct a reniathable report bas just been is-
sued by Professer Greeavood, cf Kinsas. He says
thit ha examined 1,371r beys a.ad j. So6 girls te lcarn
vbat they read. Thirty por cent. vas fiction, naarly
eleven travels and advent-ures, eigbt and a hall bis-
tory, nias and a hall blography, cigbt per cent aclon.
tific-, and eloyen per cent. «"t-tub.» Four bundred
and t-hirty-two pupis bad meadl one or more copies af
a îiashy New York sportlng paper. They said they
read it because i Ilhad lots about flghts and klliags
la il,' and vith great unanimity thty tbought 'I t
ougbt net te be sold for childrta te read lt.Y The re-
port concluded as (dcvw: I fouad tome childien who
rend ne bocks ; oitiar, again, t-bat read only the pocr.
est. AU voie anxious t-e read. Tûe teachers are only
tee giad tahelpthera. Nearly ail cbildrcn that attend
achooi are reached ; but whe Is able te re:acb t-he
waifs and cutcasts, and others vho do net lattend
scbooi? Nearly ail these who can read revel daily
ever thtvery Iovestdais cf litematare Hundreda and
thousanda pity t-hem, but pity is net vitat t-bey necd :
they need belp, and t-bat iramediately." Otber re.
pot are ia accord vitb t-bis, and t-be aeed cf defialte
and declded action is mort manifest every day.

PRoFEseR GEORea. PAXTON YOwtO, wrlt-ing te
the "l'Varsiîy 0on tht subjec cf l University Examina.
tiens," gives expression te opinions vith vhtch ho vill
find many sympathizera. Tht Professor's experience as
an educationist, net less t-ban bis omnent attainments
la phllosophy, entit-le bis vieva t-o great weight: U

bave long been convinced t-bat the int-erec4s of educa-
tien in Ontaioe are grievously sufferlng fram over-ex-
amination. The vhole tendency cf eur university and
coilege system is t-o taise examinations te tht first
place, and te maire teacblng quite a mubordinat
t-bing. This ls a dreadful, evi!. Tht greateat advan-
tage t-bat a student can have is a t-cacher of originality
and strong lndividuality of mnd ; but if t-be profes-
sera in University College are t-o be tmcd itu
matchines t-o gtind up students fer universty examina-
tions, originality and indivlduality cf i -d vii bcoeut
af place la eur college chairs. Having t-bt- convic-
tien, I iooked on t-be amnicdments t-bat Profeser Lou-
don sonme tinte nge proposcd t-e int-roduce into t-be
schemeo f univorsity examinations as a stop ln t-ht
rIRbI direction ; and 1 have t-ho st-rongeai sympathy
vlt-byenuvben you say: .*Let t-bore thon bc t-vo ex-
amicat-lons-for admission and for degree-and ne
more; and lot-lt bc determined t-bat bet-vee t-be sia-
very of t-be sebeol and the duil routine of practicti
lire t-bore shall be at least a faw years oi freedoni.
Int-cimediate examinations arm t-be burdea and cuise
cf University existence I ,

'riaz deatb ai Louis Veuillot, t-be uit-rament-anc
journaliat la annOunctd. Ia early lle a visit t-e Roe
awoke in hlm a resolv-e te devote himsehf te t-be defence
and extension cf Cat-bolicism. Ho entered on t-beei-
t-OrsbiP Of"I LU airci Ila 1847, vhIcb position bo beld
titi bis dontb. Tire violence af bis attackrs on t-be
educatitonai aut-borit-les of l'ais ln 1844 sont hlm te
prison for seierai montbs. After bailing t-ho Revolu-
t-ion ofi &8 as a provideatial es-cnt, hi rcpudiàted tht

Republic, t-bon parted conipinywith Mont-alembert and
Fialloux, te wage an Impartial war on Socialios, Reve-
lutionîsts and Philosophers. W3hen, la 1853, th@
French Dihshops vcre cliscussing vith much earnest-
usts tht subject cf c lassical education, M. Veuilot, ai-
ways a foc te t-ho clasaica, att ked with cbarvcttisiic
violence the blsbops whio beld vievrs opposed te bis
ovo, and when censurcd by tht Arcbbishop of Paris,
nppeaied la persan te Rome and carrled bis point-;
nana tht les. did MgRr. Dupantloup and other prelates
bauish 'LUnivers"f itmtheir dioceses. Durinuthe
exciting -»ertod oi tho talian vrars <as859-61) M. Veul
lot supported t-ho pi-pal cause sn vebemnently t-bat t-ht
Emtpeter had ne option but te auppress bis paper,
which vas only restored t-o hlm in 1867. tu t-ho In-
terim hs publlshed Il Le blonde," but it vas much lesa
successiu. The ardaur with whlcb hie pleaded t-bt
cause cf the dogmna of lnfaliility, attacking lis op-
panents and terrorizing t-he t-tntid and undecided, van
for hlm t-ho speciai comwnendatiori and protection cf
tht Pupe. la :8?.t "L'Univers' vas vico suspended
lty t-be Goveinment ai M. De Broglie, as an enemy t-e
t-bs public pence and tht dignity of t-ho press: la inact
net a year passed durîng hits long career as a journal-
ist in wbich be was net belore thbe courts or engaged
iai interneciat tlght wth a rivai papor or a Liberal

bishop. Under t-ht milder raie of Leo XI 11. the Im-
portance of the Ultramontano chief visiblydecreased -
but he vas combative to t-ho last, though inh t-he burly-
burly cf conteroporary Radical journalisin bis var-cry
vas ne langer heard high aboya t-ho test. His cbarac-
4er bas been t-bus tersely sunimed up by a modern
vriter . IM. Veuilîlot knows cf Orly t-va sound Catho-
tics, t-ht Pape an-d binisclf, and ho is not qulte sure
about t-ht Pope.'

WzEtKuy HLt-LTi BULLlET11 -[t vas scen la
tht laut report that the diseases, Broachitls and Pneu-
mentl vers mari .Iiy prescrit This week tboy vii
ho seen t-e bc likewtst very prevaent, but along vith
t-hem vo bave Neuralgia and especially Rbeumnatisni
greatiy extended la area of pttvalonce. It-is injteest.
ing t-e note la ibis week's repart tht great uniformlîy
abowa by thbe t-en districts in thbe six most prevalent
diseases. Only eleven diffeicnt diseasea appear
amongst these. This unifornity, greater than bas ap.
peared la any previaus report, mutst ho consldered as
marking t-bt very special cbsiracteristics ofit-bt eather
at t-bis season or t-be y car, t-hese belng la nearly every
case disenses especially dependent upuu -olé! and
damntpess. Amnengt Fev-<.r, Int-ermittent retains lta
Iposition la Districts VII., VITI, and X, iucluding
aarth short cf La-ke Erie, and thbe seut-h-western pet,-
insuL-. Ot-bers do not appear amangst t-be t-venty
mast prevaleat diseases. ?vmotic diseases do net
show arty increase, but an t-be whao seen t-e have les-
iened la prevalence. Thas Scarlatina bas tvholly
disappeared front t-he t-entv mosi pros-alent diseases
Mumpsanmd Diphtborla ret-ain mach the ane position
as lt week ; white Measles, which for fot vcees
pust bad st-eadily increased, bas this veek receded
very markeds-, faliing fromn 10 t-a 7.5 per ceati. de-
grec ci prevalenco. Scierai. howver, report it as bo.
ing epidemic ia their loaiities. Erysipelas shows
much t-ho same prevalence as last week ; wbhle Saal.
pax. not-iccd last veoir as bcing present ini ene place,
bas, according: t-e report, been suppressed. Tht con-
t-iuued prevalence ai Anaenia tramt week te week- is a
fact vbich is t-eo important t-o pass vitbout notice
Tht terr a st-bat commoniy applied te t-bat condition
t-n wbicb, white t-bore may bo ne actuai Iocaltzed dis.
taie, t-bore is yet a generai debility aiising (rom li-.
poverisbod hlood, wbich places t-ho systemt la a posi-
tien poculiarly susceptible t-c nny specdflc morbid in-
fluences te which it mtay at any timo b. subjected.
Tht influence cf uasanitary uent-i etc living-a
improper food, impure water, tad anventilated divcll-
Ings-in producing ibis condition bas been se doarly
demionstratcd t-bat thbe attention oitho general public
cannot ho tee frequently called t-o t-ho fact, lnasmuch
as It oiton la t-be firat stage, folewed by sanie Zygnatic
or etiior spcctflc discase, too frcquently cifa fatal cha,
racter.


